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ABANDONED
DOOR

Woman Thought Box 
* Contained Kittens

A new-born baby, described as a "pretty little child," 
wan abandoned Tuesday morning in front of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore, 1529 W. 213th st.

The child wag wrapped in bnth towels and pin rod in a 
email plain carton box. 
Mrs. Annie Moore, 56, who 

discovered the child called po- 
Allce who transferred it to Har 

bor General hospital.
The attending physician stated 

that the baby, * girl, weighed 
 ix pounds, 13 ounces and was 
In "excellent condition."

B»by Normal
It was apparent that the un 

known mother of the child did 
not have, professional cAre while 

^giving birth. The physician de 
scribed tihe baby as a "pretty 
little child, probably blond* or 
red head," stating that it re-

ABANDONED BABY 
. . . didn't ery

acted normally and that it will 
be kept at the hospital for a 
While under observation.

After that it will be trans 
ferred to the Lo* Angeles 
County hospital and1 turned over 
to the Superior Court for plaoe- 
merit In a foster home.

\Vonuwi Start led 
"I almost went, all to pieces 

and had a fit," Mrs. Moore de 
clared, dej*cribing her reaction 
when fthe first found the baby. 

"I was ptittlrur tfi* milk hot- 
fie* mil a/nd saw Mil* box. It 
looked as If It contained some 
r*4fs. Then I Haw MornHhinjt 
wiggl" and I thought woiw- 
one wa* playing a joke on IIA 
nnd had dropped off Horn* kit 
ten*. When I lifted the rags 
 mf waw the baby, I grabbed 
It and ran all over llm IKHIHA 
with if. F was HO exclf4Hl I 
didn't know what to do," Mr*. 
Moor* Mild.
"It's a,n awfully cute baby," 

»he continued. "I would like 
to have kept it." 

Her himband, Robert, had

  also seen the box before her 
when he put the trash out. 
Thinking that it contained his 
grandsons' toys, he thought no 
more of it.

The box was Ju/rt big enough 
for the baby which was wrapped 
hi bath towel* but had no 
olothea on.

Good BaKy
The baby didn't cry," Mrs. 

Mopre Mid. "But I wa* geared

Honors Set 
For Annual 
CC Banquet

Everything la In readinecwi for 
th« largest annual banquet 1m 
the long history of tihe Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce, 
it wa/» announced today by 
Chairman Dick Pyle. The af 
fair will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 23, at tihe Civic 
auditorium.

With a complete w»ll-otit 'as 
sured many days go, Pyle 
stated that inteiVHt is high for 
the affair.

The Rev. Robert E. PJchard« 
of Ija Verne, California, will be 
guest speaker. The 31-year-old 
minister and two-time. Olympic 
champion is rated a« one of the 
nation'* moat inspiring speak 
ers.

Sharing the upotlight with 
the "flying parson" will be. the 
presentation of the William T. 
Laughon-Grover C. Whyte Mr 
morial trophy to Torr;n " < '.<< 
"Distinguished OiMze.n of !<*.%."

Chairman Mervin M. Schwab, 
himself the first recipient of the 
award for 1953, announced that 
competition IM livelier and there 
were more nomination* than

EDITORIAL

LET'S DEFLATE 
THE TAX BUBBLE
Taxes keep going- up, and up, and up. City taxes, 

school taxes, county taxes.
The Torrance City Council is planning1 to raise 

taxes. So is the Torrance Unified School District. 
So is the county of Los Angeles.

All of us have to pay these taxes.
That's why the Torrance Press would like to 

praise and endorse the stand taken by Los Angeles 
County Supervisor Kenneth Hahn who has put his 
foot down on county government spending.

Supervisor Hahn came out strongly in opposition 
to hiring 1829 more county employes as recommended 
by County Administrator Arthur J. Will. We helieve 
that Superior Hahn's op|K>sition to tha increase in 
justified.

The addition would add $7,000,000 to the salary 
budget which was $123,000,000 last year, and account 
for a l()-cent increase in the county tax rate one- 
third of the proposed tax increase.

As more and more sections of 7/OR Angeles coun 
ty are incorporating-, fewer and fewer county em 
ployes will be needed to handle county sei"vices.

This is no time, therefore, to hire additional per 
sonnel which would mean more salaries, more facili 
ties, and more equipment all of which cost money.

We believe that the county should offer county 
service/s, but once communities set up their own gov 
ernment they should assume their own responsibili 
ties.

 tarted in memory of the two 
civic leaders.

Another "first" will b«» the 
pi r- >  nation of plaques to 1956

'f» death, and let out a yell! pi 
whem I first saw it." \ \> 

Th« Moores hat« two chil-j'
dreri, Mrs. Ruth Molamphy of 
Ixung Beach and Sgt. Don Nash 
of the Ton-arid* Folio* depart 
ment

Lo* Angeles police officers, 
Harbor division, were notified

General hospital. 
| Attempts are being mad* to 
lonat* the mother of the child.

house,

its of 14 Torrance serv- 
for dedicated commu- 

\<f>. John A. fJbblng-
1956 president of tin-

chamber, will bestow the honor 
upon the following:

Walteria Kiwanis club. ,Io«- 
Bellante; Lions club, A he Rob 
imson; Business and Professional 
Women's club, Muriel Whiting; 
Oivitan club, Tom Ward; Ex 
change club, W. K. Stanford; 

(Turn in I*ag« I*)

Women of the Year 
Announced Today

In today's issue of the Torrance FYesa, the win 
ners in the First Annual "Women of the Year" con 
test are announced on pajr« 21. Five women were 
selected for their outstanding contributions in one of 
the five fields: .Social and Philanthropic, Civic and 
Cultural, PTA, Business and Professional and Church 
activities.

Noted Minister Keynote 
Speaker at C of C Banquet

Rev. Rol>ert E. Richard* will be the keynote Kprakri 
at the annual banquet of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce tonight in the Civic Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

As minister, amateur athlete and teacher, Rev. Rich- 
aids of La Verne, California, 
exemplifies youth with 4 pur 
pose.

In his talks with the youtih of 
America and throughout the 
world he has inspired young 
sters to deeper moral and reli 
gious values and to the satis 
faction of athletic competition 
and other outlets for the en 
thusiasm that sometimes leads 
to juvenile delinquency. In his 
oversea activities he is recog- 
ni/ed as a 'good-will ambassador 
of the American way of life.

Rev. Rinhatds won the pole- 
vault competition in both the 
1D53 and 1952 Olympics. The 31- 
year-old minister Is a three-time 
champion of Ihe NCAA decath 
lon, was named to the Track 
and Field Hall of Fame in 1055 
and receiver! the Sullivan Award 
as outstanding amateur athlete 
in America in .1951.

At the request, of the U.S. 
Stale Department he made 
more than 250 speeches in the 
fall of 1954 on a two monlhs 
good-will tour of Asia. He is 
constantly in demand in all sec 
tions of our country as a speak 
er and accepts all the engage 
ments his time will permit.

Tn addition to serving his own 
church, he travels throughout 
the country conducting week- 
long community Inter-church 
meetings and Is recogni/.ed as 
the top evangelist In the coun 
try for the Methodist Church.

Applying his deep faith In 
Christianity and respect for 
America's competitive way of 
life to athletic demonstrations, 
he has inspired American youth 
and increased understanding

A. E. THOMPSON 
. . .to be installed

Fire
Ruins
Home

A family lost all its posses 
sions Tuesday when a fire 
wiped out everything they 
owned.

Overcome by grief was Mrs. 
Florence Torres when she was 
summoned to her home at 4046 
W. 182nd st. only to find that 
the small frame home where 
the family was renting was 
burned out, a gaping hole left 
where the real wall had beein.

The rest of the house was 
blackened by the intense heat.

"It took us a long time, to 
make our home here," she wept. 
"We didn't have any insurance 
and now we have no place to 
go but the street."

Mrs. Torres, who works in a 
Redondo Beach lingerie mill, 
her husband, Manuel, an em 
ploye at: a Torrance industrial 
firm, and their two sons, Henry, 
14, and Manuel. 15, were all 
away when the fire occurred.

"I was so afraid Henry was 4> 
still home," Mrs. Torres sobbed. 
"When he sleeps nothing wakes 
him up. Thank God he went

'•'.:-f •::.•-• • . . ,v . . V^ Xsv^O-K' ^ KW:?

MRS. FLORENCE TORRES 
. . . overcome with grief

PREVIEW OF THINGS TO COME
Acting Police Chief Percy Bennett and Police Matron Maxine Herman vitited Ingla- 
wood hSi» week to look over the city'» Meterettet. The Torrance Police Department 
It going to hire itt own Meterettei now to patrol downtown parking meter*. Women 
between the agei of 21 end 30 may now apply et the city hell. Philip Wilton Photo

among people of tihe world.

Ryan Aircraft 
To Locate 
In Lomita

Ryan Aeronautical oo., San 
Diego, has acquired an assem 
bly plant and 27acn» Industrial 
Kite adjacent to the Municipal ! 
Airport, according to T. Claude 
Ryan, president.

The plant will bo used prl- 
mahly for assembly operation* 
on such major project* as the 
Douglas DCH commercial Jet 
airliner power packages and 
pylons, and the Ryan Firebee 

; Jet drone missile. All engineer 
ing and fabrication work on 
these project! will be done in 
San Diego.

The faHory is located on the 
norlh side of fhe airport at 
27.V) W. Ixmilta blvd. The 27- 
acre site offers a potential for 
expansion which could more 
than double the present plant 

j capacity, Ryan said.

to school on time."
The fire was discovered by a 

neighbor, Mrs. Alice Jones, 4046 
182nd st. She called the Tor- 
ra,nce Fire department and then 
ran to the house to see if any 
one was inside.

When ;nlie kicked open the 
door a billow of smoke rolled 
out.

NEWS 
BRIEFS

FAIVSF, TEETH: Council men 
decided to take the teeth out of 
an ordinance which would re 
quire prospective firemen to 
have a minimum of 20 teeth 
to their mouth. The council 
voted to strike this require 
ment, deciding that it really 
doesn't matter whether a fire 
man has his own teeth or false 
teeth when fighting a fire so 
long as he puts it out.

KCA1.PED: Mrs. Vivian New- 
kirk, 40, of Harbor City 
was snalped when her hair 
caught in a pie-making machine 
at O mat ion co., where sine 
works. Aides at Harbor Gen 
eral hospital listed her as in 
serious condition. Workers nor 
mally wear hair nets for safety 
and sanitary reasons, a spokes 
man for the firm said.

IvOMITA: Petitions calling 
for an election on the incorpo 
ration i.«wue in Lomita carry 
enough signatures this time, ac 
cording to Gordon Nesvig, chief 
clerk for the County Board of 
Supervisors. The next move is 
a boundary hearing to be called 
by the board. The election 
would follow about three 
months later.

IN LOVE WITH 8TATIJK: 
A wild mallard duck has fallen 
wildly in love with the statue 
of a goose in the yard of Mrs. 
Evelyne Miller, 2426 W. 236th 
St., and refuses to leave. The 
statue, eiwled in memory of 
Judy, a family pet. just stands 
by patiently. Walt Disney 
Studio will come out some time 
next week to record the un 
usual mating dance. The mal 
lard, who lias been christened 
Punch, has become quite do 
mesticated.

W A L T R R I A I,AKE: Hie 
School District has beein given 
the City Council's OK to build 
a school In the condemned Wal 
teria Lake area, provided the 
site will be properly filled and 
graded. This does not alter the 
moralorium on the land for pri 
vate parties, however, the coun 
cil decided.

FIREWORKS: Fireworks 
may be shot off until midnight 
July 4. the City Council ruled.

AIRPORT: Qualifications for 
airport traffic controller have 
been submitted to the All-port 
Commission for consideratKMi, 
as has the matter of airport 
engineer and superintendent.

TKI'EfrRAM: Mayor Albert 
Isen sent the following tele1 
gram to County Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn: 100 per cent 
behind you in your fight to pre 
vent tax raise and no increase 
of number of county employes. 
Hold the line for taxpayers. 
Suggest county eliminate "Lake- 
wood plan" for contracted serv 
ices, which become a liability 
to all not receiving benefit.

Results 
Are the 
Greatest

"I always u.«*e the Torrsnce 
Press because I have such good 
results."

So stated Mrs. Metlm Rlley of 
1M8 24f>th st., Harbor City. 
after ninninc the following ad:

>M -luplfx.

TENTATIVE

$8,102,175 School and 
'3,957,057 City Budgets

CITY BUDGET
This year's proposed city budget is about 

one million dollars higher than last year's. The 
big question, however, is: Where will the 
$821,511 come from which represents the dif- 
fprence between the proposed $3,957.057 budget 
and the $3,135,546 which the city can expect in 
revenues.

A tax increase Is expected to take care of 
the additional revenues needed. bu{ the extent 
of the increase has not yet been set. A 30- 
cent increase per $100 of assessed valuation 
was recommended by the city manager's office. 

Members of the City Council will sit 
down and discuss the budget with City Man 
ager George Stevens and the various heads of 
departments Tuesday, at 2 p.m. in the council 
chamber.

The meeting is open to the public.
The budget'for 1956-57 amounted to $2.845,- 

551.
A number of departments show a consid 

erable cost increase in the present proposed 
budget, as follows: engineering, from $113..'MS 
to $147,390; finance, frbm $10.000 to $44,000; 
fire, from $445.143 to $759.243; health and sani 
tation, from $98,200 to $131,841; park, from 
$249,128 to $.371,992; police, from $517.216 to 
$682.964: recreation, from $166,932 to $266.260; 
street lighting.-from $60,768 to $77.488; Cham 
ber of Commerce, from $14.000 to $16.000.

Anticipated revenues show some strong in 
creases and decreases as follows:

Increases current taxes from $1.188,951 to 
$1.307.846; court fines, vehicle act, from 
$120.000 to $144.0(10; Motor Vehicle license fees, 
from $373.800 lo $460.300; franchise earnings, 
from $115.000 to $140,000; sales and use tax, 
from $550.000 to $650.000.

Decreases building permits, from $90,000 
to $42.500; plumbing, from $44.000 to $20.000; 
electrical, from $20,000 to $12,000; sewer, from 
$13.000 to $8000.

SCHOOL BUDGET
The proposed tentative school budget for 

the coming year Is almost one-and-a-half mJl- 
lion dollars higher than last year'i budget and 
may require the levying of the full TiVcent 
override tax if additional State funds are not 
forthcoming.

Possibilities that the State Senate will 
make more money available look favorable, 
however, Acting Superintendent Sam Waldrip 
stated.

The tentative budget was submitted to the 
Board of Education Tuesday night. The budget 
totals $8.102,175 as compared with last year'*

'If the full override tax is invoked, district 
taxes (secured) will he $2.40 per $100 of as 
sessed valuation, bringing' in $3.2f>4,000. Unse 
cured district taxes would bring in $106,800 at 
a $1.78 rate.

The budget was based on an estimated as 
sessed valuation for the city of Torrance of 
$142.000,000,

I/argest expenditure Is for teacher salariet 
  mounting to $4.614.854. Other large Items in 
clude operation of plant*. $869.281 and capital 
outlay, $563,560.

Teacher costs per student have Increased 
over last year from $188.59 to $21 3.65, and 
operational costs per pupil have increased from 
$34.50 to $40.25.

The bvidget reflects an Increase per pupil 
costs of about $28. of which $25 is attributable 
directly to instructional salaries.

Mrs. Riley had about 20 calls, 
renting the duplex right off the 
bat.

For quick, inexpensive re 
sults, place your classified ad 
with the Torrance Press, FA 
82345. Fifteen words cost only 
$1.30. If paid at the time of 
pJaoemeint, there'i a 30 cent* 
discount.

Courthouse 
Construction 
To Begin

County Supervisors today 
commended the city of Tor 
rance and its officials for their 
"Forward - looking policy" in 
providing a site free of charge 
in 1helr new Civic Center for a 
branch of the South Bay Mu 
nicipal court.

The Board, on the recom 
mendation of Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace accepted with 
thanks, a gift deed for the 
Courthouse site located on the 
North side of Torrance hlvd. 
between Madrona and Maple 
avenues.

Chace disclosed .that prellml 
nary plans for the courthouse 
are now being checked by the 
office of the County Engineer 
for presentation to the Board 
of Supervisors on May 28.

Following approval of the 
preliminary plans, the archi 
tects estimated that final work 
ing drawings would be submit 
ted to checking within 90 days 
and presented for Board ap 
proval in mid September.

According to Chacr's office, 
a contract could he awarded 
next October, with construction 
time estimated at nine months.

ONLY MIRACLE CAN 
SAVE MAN IN COMA

It is now over a year that William Gates Skipper, a 
handsome 25-year-old youth, has lain absolutely motion 
less at Bel Vista hospital in Long Beach.

Skipper, who lived with hi« married »i»ter, Mrs. Mary 
Evans of 2435 Cabrtllo, was ser-*                     
iously injured while trying to 
rescue an employe at the Union

Oil co. in Los Angeles.
Skipper, a* well as others In 

the rescue party, were gassed 
during the process. While the 
others recovered, he went into a 
coma from which he has not yet 
regained consciousness.

Prior to his local employment, 
he was with the US Army In 
Korea where he was wounded, 
recovering in Japan.

Skipper's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Skipper, live In 
Hal^burg, Alabama.

Doctors, according to his 
sister, say that it will take "an 
act of God" to bring him out 
of the coma. Medical science 
has given up the fight and 
physicians say he will never re- 
u'.iin consciousness.

However. Mrs. Evans, and her 
husband, Bob. still go to the 
hospital regxilarly practically 
every day -hoping and waiting 
for a miracle.

OSCAR MAPLES FORD OFFERS 
FREE MOTOR CIRCUS TICKETS

The "Motor Circus" Is the 
first show of Its kind ever to 
be presented in the United 
States. It combines the most 
thrilling auto stunt show feats 
with the best of the classical 
American and Kuropean cir 
cuses.

Performance will be held In 
the largest stadium and hall- 
parks available starting in the 
Rose Rowl, Pasadena. Califor 
nia, May 30,- touring the larger

market areas from coast to will perform on top of moving 
coast until October. j'57 Ford trucks.

In the all new circus, Fords In addition, automobile bal-
have replaced the horses as the
"Star of the Show." Top aero-

let number, precision drives, 
two wheel ski balance and 85

hat and trape/e acts will per-1 ft. jumps through space will be 
form on. around and over mov-1 performed by top stunt drivers 
ing '57 Fords. Circus rings fea- from all over the world, 
turing elephants, lions, tigers. Fi-ee tickets are available at 
kangaroos, plus tumblers andjeither Oscar Maples Ford loca- 
jugglers. high acts, circus band, jtions in Torrance. Tickets must 
calliope and all the other acts j be picked up befort May 27.


